Street Life Soccer
FREE weekly football sessions & learning opportunities for the homeless,
ex-offenders, vulnerable adults, vulnerably housed and the unemployed

www.communitysportsfoundation.org.uk

FA-qualified coaches | Accredited qualifications | Kit reward scheme

Venues

Academy Group

Monday

Wednesday

Norwich - Carrow Park

Norwich - Carrow Park

10am - 12pm

1pm - 3pm

Dereham - East Dereham Hockey Club

The chance to represent the club’s programme
against similar representative teams will be available
for regular attendees who show the required attitude
and desire to progress.

2pm - 4pm

Wednesday
HMP Norwich (serving participants only)

Friday

9am - 12pm

2pm - 4pm

Great Yarmouth - Marina Centre

James EarlEy
34-year-old James Earley has been a Street
Life Soccer participant for five years. He
explains how the programme has helped
him to get back on track.
“I was heading down a path of destruction,
my marriage was over and I was broken-hearted.
I started to slip back into old habits and didn’t
see a way out.
“It was the support of the Street Life Soccer
programme that got me through, the lads
encouraged me to keep strong and supported
me. Now I am enjoying my football a lot more,
I have got a lot fitter and I was recently selected

to represent England at St George’s Park as part
of the Street Football England Team. I played various
fixtures there, stayed in luxury accommodation and
met some great people who I’m still in touch with.
I experienced things I never thought I would before.
“My confidence has been built up so much that last
month I stood up and spoke about my life and the
progress I’ve made in front of an audience of people.
My life is finally back on track and I am feeling

happy, motivated and positive about my future.”

For more information please contact Roscoe Hipperson
01603 761122 @ roscoe.hipperson@canaries.co.uk
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